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Click “Start” (Start)
You will be directed to a new page where 
you can choose how to create a new MitID.

Choose “Opret et nyt MitID” (Create new 
MitID) and click “Gå til MitID login-side” 
(Go to MitID login).

Log in
You must log in using your personal MitID.

Instructions if you wish to create a new MitID 
as a security solution with Online Banking  
and wish to choose a token

MitID
When your MitID for Online Banking is 
ready you will see this message when you 
log in.
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Terms and conditions
You are directed to a page where you must 
see and approve the terms and conditions. 
Click “Godkend” (Approve).

Authenticator
You are directed to a page where you must 
choose an authenticator.

Choose
Choose “MitID kodeviser” (MitID token)  
and click “Næste” (Next).

Enter
First you are asked to enter your home  
address.  You can choose a different   
delivery address. 

Then enter your mobile number and   
click “Næste” (Next).
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Validation code
You will receive a validation code by text message.

Enter the validation code
If you have not received a code you may request  
to have it sent again.

User ID – easy to remember
When you have entered the validation code you are 
directed to a new page where you must create your 
new MitID user ID for your professional user. 

Enter the username of your choice and click “Næste” 
(Next).

User ID created
If the username is available you will be informed 
that your new MitID has been created.

Click “Næste” (Next).

Token
You will receive information that your MitID token  
is under way. Until you have received and activated 
your token you must log in to Online Banking using 
your NemID.
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Activation code
When you have received the token by post, you 
must activate it.

Online Banking
Log in to Online Banking. Click “Aktiver MitID  
kodeviser” (Activate MitID token).

Password
Choose your password.

Serial number
When you have chosen a new password you  
must register the serial number of your token  
– the 10-digit figure on the back of your token.

Log in to Online Banking
You are ready to log in to Online Banking using  
your MitID token. 

Please make sure that you keep your NemID  
keycard until 30 June 2022.


